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NATIVE POTATOES.COM MERCIA L.
I Native potatoes have been discovered in 
J Arizona by Prof. Lemmon. They were 
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of the true jiutato family. According to 
the researches and reasonings of Humboldt,

, this was the location to loua for the home 
rt.oeu.—-The luaik -t 1- -till frightfully uf the species from which our first potatoes 
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with trees, among which are maple and ash. 
In July last he discovered the potato plants 
lie wa- searching for on the south we-t side 
->f the range, hidden among the rich bottom 
soil of a dell in a high valley. A few plants 
of the white species well-found in full bloom, 

land farther on blue blossoms were found. 
M i; \ is.—Cum nnnl- S3..lit t-> £3,74 Oat- ! The white flowered specimens formed tubers 

lmnl. oiiiinarv i:> tu ô.ûû granulated ' 0,1 shorter subterranean steins than the hi tie 
SÔ.7Ü to s.i hi. " | ones. The blue flowered potato plants send off !
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cf cattle an- still rather scarce on this !

The 1-lussoms were large, and the white 
(lowered were of a creamy white color, with 
greenish midribs to its corolla lobes. The 
subterranean stems were not longer than 
those of our common potato. The blossoms 
of the blue (lowered are smaller, bright pur
ple, with pale white midribs to the corolla, 
with fifteen to twenty flowers to a heat. 
They are found at an altitude uf about 8,imhi 
feet in Tanner’s canon, and some uf the 
plants were two feet high. Later in the season 

| they produced potato halls of unusual size, 
comparatively speaking.

These native species of potatoes, which 
may liav • been, and very likely are, the ur- 

! iginal native stock from which all our puta- 
market and though the butchers are buying I toes now used have sprung,deserve a fair trial 
b'\vi ! lu re than they were doing during the | an,i careful propagation to develop them to 
. ' h r weather, yet prices continue rather j the size now attained by our best potatoes.

- 'Vial -alw uf g -U'l butchers stock p.v ,1,L. jst ufSvi.tciuber the blue flowered 
having been made this week at over "ic plants formed bluish colored potatoes, ob- 
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man v milkmen • stuppers are being mar- j white flowered plants produced white pota- 
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cacti, nr 44c to 5Jc per lb. Calves, sheep jm-j, in diameter. These potatoes are uii- 
and lamljs have all been rather scarce this questionably indigenous, 
week ninl prices are higher, hut fat hogs are I Still another variety was found near the 
mure pbuitifuj mul lower priced, and sell in summit of a peak 1",*000 feet high, under 
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farmers’ market. growing in soil kept moist during the great-
Tln-re has been a pretty large attendance ! vr l,ftrt uf the year by melting snows. Its 

at the farmers’market here of late and pro- nodding balls of ripened seeds were sur- 
duce of all kinds has been in good supply | >uuuded by gulden rods ami brilliant as-
and at reasonable rates. Eggs and butter r®”* Thmr tubers were tinted with purple 
art- both offered in larger quantities ami ' mnl seed balls were either solitary or in 
prie * are slightly lowei. Apples are very 11**»- Prof. Lemmon brought l«ck with 
dull at present, hut oranges continue to jlliui over three quarts of these small pota- 
advauce in price until now good fruit brings ] f°®8, comprising the different varieties, he* 
£12 lier ease. A good deal of the straw- »ides some seed balls. 
b< mes which have reached this market late- j A hermit in these mountains, whom Prof, 
ly have been injured bv boat on the road, Lemmon interested in his discovery, has 
mid good fresh burrie- are scarce and higher recently written him that in digging up 
priced. The fish market is abundantly sup-111P the bed of an old pond he lias secured a 
plied, and as dealers are anxious ti, .,.|l,, l"t of these potatoes,perfectly white,as large 
price- have a downward tendency. The t fts eygs, which on being cooked tasted 
•iipply T good hay has been’ rather well, and have all the appearance of very 
small of late, and "prices of this kind fine potatoes. Various cultivators have 
an higher. Oats are from l)5c to j manifested the utmost interest in Prof. 
81.05 per hag; peas £i.n" to £1.1" m-i Lemmon’s discovery, and me making care* 
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bundles of 15 lbs; ,v £4 to £? per l"l> a4". the following article was found : Fur-

tingall in Perthshire is a place of very great 
interest, as here we meet with the most 
northern known works of the Romans, and

bundles of 12 ll>-.

The mother of Lord Brougham was a many valuable discoveries have been made
• . I - -- - - - - bearing upon the Russian invasion of that

: v'“ “f b-'r f“u"v, 1 ..'.Ii.iie lliitlilaiKl lU.tiic. The .tor, ,„ld; l , m,° l'"1',' nmemiing it being the Urtliplace ol the
i i tiniihh.j ilinvii'ln,,', when tEe fon.1 ,i.?v. r„..r of Ju.le. in the ,l,v. of

mother, running alter him, exclaimed, of
uur Saviour is very circumstantial, and there.... . . lie nr,ik. yon, l„»l ! ,,„„ ..... ..... ... Inhere that i, may not l„

■'01,1,6 —"b abwlutelv true. We are told I bat a ,h.,rt
It »ae crack" afore. time previou. to the birth of Cliri.t, Orar
(iiiEXT is lie who enjoys hi-earthenware Augustus sent an embassy to Scotland, ns 

a- if it were plate, and not less great is the well a» other countries, with the view of cn 
man to whom all hi- plate i- no more than deavoring—what has been so often tried— 
earthen ware,—-An'-//. f-.,i. j to effect a universal peace. The Roman

ambassadors are said to have met Metal- 
lanus, the Scottish king, in this region, one 
of the ambassadors being the father of 
Pontius Pilate. As the story goes, a son 
was horn to the ambassador at Fortingall, 
while he was sojourning thereon a laudable 
mission, and it is asserted that the son wa- 
the veritable Governor of Judea, whose 
name is handed down to ns in Holy Writ. 
It i.-, at all events, certain that such a mission 
was scut tuScotland by Uæ-ar August us about 
the time of the birth of Pontius Pilate, ami 
that Meta Han us received the Ambassadors nt 
Fortingall, where he was hunting and hold
ing court. Hie Ambassadors brought rich 
presents with them, and the Scottish king, 
who was desirou» of friendly relations with 
the masters "f the world, sent valuable 
gifts to the Emjieror in return. The re
mains of the It11man camps are pointed out 
by the natives with no small pride.

THE PRESIDENT IN FLORIDA.
The following episode of President Ar

thur’s recent trip to Florida has just cornel 
to light through the I Pash inijhm Critic : I 
While in the quaint old town of St. Angus-1 
tine, the President amt Secretary Chandler : 
arranged to attend service on Sunday morn
ing at a colored church. When the dea- ' 
cons of the church became aware that such I 
distinguished people were to he present, 
the front row of seats was reserved for them, 
to which they were escorted with due form 
and ceremony. The minuter threw all of 
his available muscular eloquence and 
earnestness into the prayer with which lie 
opened the service, and then arose and an
nounced that “ dis cungrega.'htm will jiue 
in singin’ de gud ole hymn, ‘ Bring forth 
datryal diadem.’ ” The congregation arose, 
led by the President’s party, and the gray- 
topped preacher, after nervously adjusting 
his spectacles, repeated from the hymn-book 
in a clear voice :

Each cc was repeated by the divine 
and then suim by the congregation until the 
entire hymn had been completed, and those 
who were present declared that President I 
Arthur’s voice was heard above all the con
gregation, ringing out the inspiring words of 
“ Datgud ole hymn.”

LAUGHING GAS.

Drawing-room gymnastics : Miss Note- 
hanger had just finished a “difficult” piece 
of music upon the niauoforte. “ Beautiful, 
isn’t it #” remarked a young lady. “ Yes,” 
replied Fogg. “ Splendid exercise. Supe
rior to Indian clubs or dumb-bells, but 
rather exhausting to a beginner, I should

A stormy discussion took place in a club 
where Jerrold was present, during which a 
gentleman rose to settle tnc matter in dis
pute. Waving his hands majestically over 
the excited disputants, he began, “ Gentle
men, all I want is common sense.” “ Ex-1 
actlv,” says Dougla», “ that is precisely 
what you do want.

A deaf and dumb mendicant was suddenly I 
startled by the rude shouts of some boys 
while walking down a New York street, 
and in turning slipped oil an orange peel ! 
and fell. He gave tiie lads a severe lecture,1 
much to the amazement of a blind beggar | 
at the corner, who saw the whole occurrence 
through his green glasses, and was much 
amused thereat.

One day Sheridan, meeting two royal 
dukes, the youngest thus flippantly ad
dressed him :—“ Sherry, 1 say, we have just 
been discussing whether you are a greater 
fool or rogue ; what is your opinion, my 
boy 1” Mr. Sheridan having bowed and 
smiled at the compliment, took each of, 
them by the arm, and instantly replied,
“ Why, I believe, 1 am between both.”

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
{From Wrttmlnthr Queitton Hook,)

REVIEW.
LESSON XIII.

June 21,18K1.1 [Act* 8:1-U ;2S
C0*T'VV sivT , i r 1 urn not nnhaniM of 

the i£iisiH i o| l nr l-i : I i It Is I lie |*»w.-r ol <>ol 
unto hiilviitlon lo every one that hvllewtb ; *< • 
i lie Jew Ilrsi, and uleo to the Ureek.—Hum 1 : lu

Ninginy.
I/C-Kon I , Nvjterintm'trrU — Wtiat did Simon 

the sorcerer oiler the ajHistlesT
Wiou/.—HeolTeredthem money, saying, (live 

me also this jiower, that on whomsoever I lay 
my hands, lie may receive the Holy Uhost.

tfiipt.—What dill Peter say to him?
School.-Thy money ix-rlt-h with thee. Ivtiukp 

thou hast timn«lit that the gilt ot Uod may he 
purchased with money.

11 Nujt__What scripture win the Ethiopian
tailing whuu Philip Joined him?

iSrhool —Ho wash das a sheep to Ih-slaughlor ; 
and liken lamb dumb before his saearer, so he 
opened not las mouth

—What did Philip dot
Schoot.—Then Philip oiieutd his mouth, and 

began ai the sumo scripture, and preached unto

III. fia/t.-What hapiwnedto Saul ns ho was 
going to Damascus?

School—Suddenly there shined round about 
him a light Irmn heaven; and ho fell to the 
earili. and hr ant a video In* unto him, Haul, 
Haul, why pvihecule#t thou me ?

IV. Supt.—What did Haul do after his Imp"

School.—Slrnlgldway he preached Christ In the 
synagogues, that he is the Son of Uod.

Singing.
V. ,Vvpl.—How was Dorcas restored to life at

School —Peter kneeled down and prayed ; and 
turning him In the Irony said. Tahitha, arise. 
And she opened her eyes ; and wheu she saw 
Peter, she sat up.

VI. A’li/if.—What took place white Peter was 
preaching hi the house of Uorneliu»?

School.—The Holy Ghost letton all them which 
heard the Word.

VII. AfMirf.—What followed lho preaching ol 
tlio gospel at Aiiliueh ?

School. — A great number believed, and turned 
unto the Lord.

A'vpl.—What new name ill l the disciples re-

School.—Tho disciples were called Christians 
first ut Antioch.

VIII. Bupt.—Whntdid Peter say about Ills de
liverance Horn prison ?

School —Now I know of a surety that the Lord 
hath sent Ills angel, ami huili delivered me out 
of I he baud of llerod.

Singing,
IX >•»;>#.—What direction was giveu to the 

prophets and teachers at Antioch?
S hoot.—The Holy Ghost said, Ke|>nratn me 

Barimlias and Haul tor the work whereunto ) 
have called them.

Su])t — Where did the missionaries go?
Srhool.— So they, being sent forth by the Holy 

Ghost, departi d unto Heleuciu,and from theuce 
they sailed to Cyprus.

X. .SVpt.—Who opposed them at Antioch in 
Plwtditt T

School.—TU* Jews spake ngnlnst those things 
wldvh were spokeU by Puul, eoutruilieilng and 
hlasptiemlug.

titipt.—W liât did Paul say to them?
School.— It was necessary that the word of God 

should first lia vu been spoken to you ; lint seeing 
ye pul It from you, and Judge y ourselves un
worthy of cvcrfatiling life, lo, we turn tu the 
Ucuttles.

XI. Supt-—What effect had the preaching ai 
Icoulum ?

School — A great multitude l>olh of the Jews 
and also of the Greeks believed.

iVujrf.—What took place ul Lystraafter Paul 
healed a lamu man ?

School.—The priest of Jupiter brought oxen 
and garlands, and would have done sucilficd 
with the people.

XII. Supt.—What happened soon after 1
School.— Having stoned Paul, they drew him

out of the city, Hupimsing he had been dead . 
The next day ho departed with Barnabas to

Suit.—What then took place?
School.—Wheu they had preached the gospel 

to tbatcity, they returned again lo Lystra and 
to Iconium and Antioch.

Supt.—What did they do In all these places?
School.—When they had ordained them elders 

In every church, and had prayed with Iasi lug, 
they commended them tu the Lord, on whom 
they believed.

Singing.
Review drill on Titles. Topics, Golden Texts, 

Lesson Plans and Review iluestloiiH.

I)i:i:sbytf:i:ian college,
1 MONTREAL.

I ho Darlil M.irilvo Convocation Hall, Library. Dining 
hull, It- u ! a.- K Min,, mu,he* an-l Dormiiurio* sr-i nuw 
e-imi'li'ieil, fiirming, with the orielnnl College bull-ling», 
ono--I tho llno-t i". smallv e<u<l| l-o-l Theological Initl- 
tiitionaou the continent. Tho munition » moat health}, 
comiiiamling n g-'o-l view of the Cllr an-l scenery of tho 
st, Lawren -i. stu,lent* arc ptovtdi-d. free of <-*pon»<*. 
with well fimiluheil rooina, heated with hot water and 
llehtedwlth ga«. No fee» ate charged for Lectures or 
< lu»»es Board kl'.'.UII per calendar - onth. The next 
»- »*loii opens on Ihu Hr l OCTOBER, 1883, and close! 
- n Ith April, 1884.

The Teaching staff consista of ten Professors and 
Lecturers. For the next session there are open lo com- 
pet U-m about ♦3,1100 in Scholarships, including the 
David Morrice Fellowship of $500. tin- examination for 
wlileh talri-a nlaee In M-.r.-t- 1 Kd.t

special Lectures and Scholarship! for Gaelic and 
FrMich Students.

McGill University, with which this College la affiliated, 
also offers eight S- olnrehlpa of $1 two of $100, Ac., Ac.

Early applh'ntiou for rooms Is necessary. Calendar* 
for neit se-slon, giving full information on all point», 
can be ha-ton ai-pllcatl-.n to the Rev I'll- MACVICAK 
!».!>.. LLD. or loth- Dean of kotldeuce, Presbyterian 
College, Montreal, Canada.
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